
This year we will be reading a variety of books that teach and highlight virtue. The apostle
Peter wrote about pursuing virtue in his second letter:

“But also for this very reason, giving all diligence, add to your faith virtue, to
virtue knowledge, to knowledge self-control, to self-control perseverance to
perseverance godliness, to godliness brotherly kindness, and to brotherly
kindness love. For if these things are yours and abound, you will be neither
barren nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ.”
2 Peter 1:5-8 ESV

If God wants us to be diligent in adding virtue to our lives, we better get to it! Not to be
accepted by God but because we are and have become “partakers of the divine nature,
having escaped from the corruption that is in the world because of sinful desire.” (2 Peter
1:3-4) We will actively pursue specific virtues together and give some thought to what it means
(Philippians 4:8 NKJ). We got creative in our choices, hoping to learn virtue from an assortment
of genres and perspectives. We will launch The Year of Virtue with a book on Humility: you’re
only human: How Your Limits Reflect God’s Design and Why That’s Good News by Kelly M.
Kapic

It is difficult to choose just one book to read on humility. There are many that speak directly to
or indirectly to this foundational virtue through story and character. We are hoping to hit on
the chronic problem of perfectionism we see in our culture and even in the church in You’re
Only Human this January. We have created a short list of other books we think might be
beneficial in the pursuit of humility. For our avid readers and for those who may want to stock
their library or Amazon cart for the future, here are some noteworthy picks in the study of
humility not necessarily in order of significance except for the first one!

Union Church-2023 5-Day Bible Reading Plan
Humble Roots by Hannah Anderson
The Blessing of Humility by Jerry Bridges
Humbled: Welcoming the Uncomfortable Work of God by David Mathis
The Holiness of God by R. C. Sproul
Humility: The Beauty of Holiness by Andrew Murray

Invite a friend to join us on January 23rd! Happy Reading!

Your friends at Bound

https://unionchurchsc.com/1-year-bible-reading-plan
https://www.amazon.com/Humble-Roots-Humility-Grounds-Nourishes/dp/0802414591/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3VFVICYX783P9&keywords=Humble+Roots&qid=1673473287&sprefix=humble+roots%2Caps%2C130&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Blessing-Humility-Jerry-Bridges/dp/1631466232/ref=sr_1_1?crid=EW0IQOXS37QA&keywords=The+Blessing+of+Humility&qid=1673473311&sprefix=humble+roots%2Caps%2C144&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Humbled-Welcoming-Uncomfortable-Work-God/dp/108775173X/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1XFD3IT6PFSW5&keywords=Humbled%3A+Welcoming+the+Uncomfortable+Work+of+God&qid=1673473352&sprefix=humbled+welcoming+the+uncomfortable+work+of+god%2Caps%2C131&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Holiness-God-R-C-Sproul/dp/0842339655/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1CIBBUHJIHSAN&keywords=The+Holiness+of+God&qid=1673473383&sprefix=the+holiness+of+god%2Caps%2C134&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Humility-Beauty-Holiness-Andrew-Murray/dp/B09M55W5MC/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1KPZON4CZM1FK&keywords=Humility%3A+The+Beauty+of+Holiness&qid=1673473423&sprefix=humility+the+beauty+of+holiness%2Caps%2C171&sr=8-1

